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Article 10

Centennial Celebrationl

October 16.

ELISA detects antibodies against D. immiti.t

Tuesday,

and radiographs are useful for identifying signs

BIRTH DAY PARTY. This will be the fun event of the
year. The Pany, hel d at the First Troop Cavalry
Armory, Jrd and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia, wiU
be strictly informal and w i ll feature on Old Philadel
phia theme. with Philadelphia-style food, drinks. an d
dancing. Everyone is invited. Tickets (S30 each) are
now available in the Ce nt ennial Office of the V eteri
nary School. Watch for more detailed information.

of pulmonary vascular disease which are char

acteristic of the infection.
"Cats can be treated for heartworm,'' said
Or. Knight. ..The disease is managed the same

.
way as in dogs.. According to Dr. Knight there
is no reason why cats cannot be placed on the
preventive. though it must be kept in mind that
the animal has to be free of microfilariae before

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
M any

Those of us wh o are also adventurous would like to
work abroad. In the interest of these pursuits, U niver



sity of Pennsyl vania Veterinary Students have formed

Wednesday, October 17.

performed if microfilariae are not found before

''A 100· YEAR JOURNEY-AN EVENiNG WHEV
THE PAST MEETS THE PRESENT. "The organiza
tion of Minority Veterinary Medical Students will
sponsor a coc ktaiJ-djnne r to honor Dr. Jane H inton
(V'49}, the first black woman graduate of the Veteri
nary School, and Dr. John B. Tayl or (V'08) the first
black graduate. Time and place to be announced For
mformation call the Centen nial Office. S98-1475

ruli ng out heartworm disease," said Dr. Knight.

Sunday, October 21 through October

the drug can be given.
Cats with heartworm present various signs
of illness. relaring to cardiopulmonary disease
and some, like vomiting which ordinarily do not
suggest such problems... If suspicious the animal
�hould be carefully examined and an ELISA

He stated further. that while the disease was not
as severe a problem as in dogs, the practitioner
should be aware of it and be looking for it. ''We

of us have cbosen veterinary medicine for

care ers because we care a bout lhe quality of lives.

23.

ANNUAL MEETING OF THE AMERICAN COL
LEGE OF VETERINARY RADIOLOGY. See
a nnouncem ent under Rosettes and Ribbons.

the International Club. So far. we ha\-e been very suc
cessful at building a substantial membership. forming a
netw ork with lntemational Clubs at other veterinary
schools. and providing information, through lectures
and new!>letters, about the worldwide situation of veter
inary medicme. Students' interests in rnternauonal
veterinary medicine has surface d since the inception of
our club In lig ht of this newly discovered e nt husi asm .
1 am sure there are other students and faculty members
who couJd contribute to the fulfillme nt of our club's
goals. We w ouJd greatly appreciate you sharing your
experiences wit h us.
Barbara Flicldnger
Senior Student

really should be paying more attention to it. as
it is out there."If heartworm is detected early,

the treatment is falrly simple and the animal can
live a normal life. For dogs, the early detection
bas paid dividends since. according to Dr.
Knight the clinic now rarely see!> animals with
.

severe damage due to heartworm disease.
Helma Weeks

CENI'ENNIAL
YEAR AFFAIRS
Since O"'tobc:r 2. 1884 mad� ch e lOt. ndmg date of the
School of Vetennat) M edtetnt n loll o\\s that a
number ol affairs are sche dul ed for Lhe month of
October 1984. Acre lS a hst of major events for lhis
,

by John Martin, V.M.D.

excmng month:

A book to treasure. read and pass
down for years to come. A" must"

Monda). October I.

AWARDfNG OF CENTENNfAL MEDALS. The
Veterinary School will award Centennial Medals to
eighteen mdividu.all> in recogniuon ol tbetr ou tstand mg
COntributions to veterinary medtcine. The ceremony
\\til take place at 5:15 P M in the Rainey Au dit oriu m
o( The Uni\'ersity Museum of the Umve�ity of Penn
�)lvania and will b e followed by a reception.

for all graduates, alumni. faculty.
friends and animal lovers of all

Lists all graduates and
facul�v since 1 884!
ages.

Tuesday, October 2.

FOt:NDERS DAY Dl.VNER. Plans are now beng
i

finalized for this affair which wtll recogni:te the found
ing of the School m 1884.

Here is my order for
copies
of the l 00- Ye ar History. A Legacy
__

Thursday. October 4.

MAX A\D AAI\IALS-UV/ftiG. WORKING
MiD C/IA \'Gil\ G TOGETHER An exh ib tt at The
University Museum of the U ni versity of Pennsylva nia
lhis exhibit prel>ent!> tJ)e fascinating story, beginning
more than 10.000 years ag o of man's role 10 the
domestication of the dog, horse. cow, and cat. The cen
tral theme of lhe exh ib tt will portray the way s in which
man mfluenced the biological variations and observ
able change$ m lhese and other animals as civilization
developed. Interwoven in the exhibit will be a por
.

.

trayal of �ome of the cootributio� of the School of

\ietennal) \tedicme m this process. The exhib it will be
open to the public through June 1985.
MondAy, October lS.

t'"r7VER�ITY CONVOCATIO"f. The U niversity of
Pennsyl\ama will award bonoral} degrees to nine
mdiVIdual� in a ceremony held

m

_

and A Promise.
0 Enclosed is my check for $

0

Bill me on delivery

Name

_
_
_
_
_

($27.95 each pre-paid).

($27 .95 each).

_
___
___ _
_

Address
Ctly -

State

-------

____
_

Z ip

__
_

Ce nt en nial Offi ce
UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA- SCHOOL OF VETERINARY MEOfCINE
3800 S pru ce Street
Ph ilade lphia Pa. 191 04
.

The Umversity

Museum of the U ntvers ity of Pennsylvania.
'\tonday, October

IS through October 17.
CENTE/\VIAL SCIENTIFIC PROGRA �f. An out
standing array of speakers will present papers on both
applted and bas1c science. A printed program will be
available m the oear future.

5�1984

13

